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• Find and remove  
bacteria sources
• Respond to shellfish 
bed closures
• Reverse declining 
water quality trends


Feature Kitsap County WA State
Population* 253, 968 6,971,406
Land Area 395 sq. miles 66,455 sq. miles
Persons/sq mile 636 101
Housing units 108,077 2,914,607
Onsite septic 
systems
58,000 varies by County
Miles shoreline 228 varies by County








• Elements for a successful PIC program:














Eva Crim 360-337-5621
eva.crim@kitsappublichealth.org
Occupancy 
type
__ Commercial
__ Single family
__ Multi-family
System type
__Standard gravity
__Pressure
__Drip irrigation
__Glendon
__Other ________
__M & M contract
Records on file
__BSA
__Permit
__As built
#Bedrooms
#Occupants
__Marine 
shoreline
__Fresh 
shoreline
__Upland
Distance to OSS
Inspection 
date(s)
Staff OSS rating Farm rating Date last 
pumping
Roof drains
__ OK
__ needs 
improvement
Curtain drains
__ OK
__ needs improvement
Bulkhead 
drains
__ OK
__ needs improvement
Pets present 
(# and type)
Livestock 
present
(# and type)
PROPERTY INSPECTION INFORMATION: Name, Address, Phone at the top of the form
Animal waste management: ___ OK  ___ Needs improvement    ___ Violation

OSS EDUCATION CHECKLIST:
___ Water usage: (hydraulic loading, plumbing leaks, laundry, garbage grinder, low flow fixtures, 
runoff, sprinklers) 
___ Waste strength: (use of additives, chemical drain cleaners, bleach, fabric softener, meds, fats/oils/greases)
___ Physical damage: (driving over drainfield, bldgs/structures, heavy equipment etc.)
___ Inspect system regularly (pump/inspect frequency, warning signs of failing OSS, purpose for 
reserve area)
___ Educational materials provided circle 1 or more (Fact Sheet, OSS manual, Repair brochure, Pet waste) 
ANIMAL WASTE CHECKLIST:
___ Pet waste
___ Manure from livestock
___ Referral to Kitsap Conservation District 
_______________________________________________
• Category 4b -
TMDL or other WQI project
